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Response (Laura) 3/28/2002 2;.~~;i~~~/ 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety Mo.~:tfi ca ti ot'(::it!:t:~?:itt:~m on 
certain model bolt action rifles. This is a vo,vµ:fftary progra:i1f//it is not a 
recall. This is designed to remind people of tlli~:::::$.istence of the 
bolt-lock feature and to offer customers the_.:¢:ppp;:~ttitl:~::tY to modernize 
their products. .w.w ............... w .. 

You can read more information regarding our :\~2F~earms .... ~:~:Q:::::Ji:f:· safety 
Modification program through the front pag:~:::::~.f_our website ·or the link 
below: ············ 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi ca ti ~~:;~~'JJ~~~i\i;~[lli ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of your ftr:~~~W~:::~~~ij~~!~!i!i!J~ircorrect assembly 
and routine maintenance, as well as aQ:f:i:~:r:~:~:<;:~- to the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngton :·-c-61ii#!i~~"rt/10comm. htm It is 
critical that you familiarize yourse.lf with-::::the:?information in both the 
owners manual and safety booklet. Wl:i:~i~her you····:iij:t.iijt:iit:i:~eteran shooter with a 
co 11 ect·i on of Rem·i ngton firearms, qj~:::;:B: f·i .r:::~:): t·i me· .. :shooter, take the t·i me 
to review this important literatur:$.:i:::~i'nd ~~:i:::~·erta,J.r:i that you are practicing 
firearm safety J :::::::::::·· -·:>:>::::· .::::>:>: 

If you have any questions, pleas~ i~el .. *J~e to'8J'~tact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. ················· ····· 

····:·::::::::::::n:::::::::::::::i::?::::<::::::::t· 

customer (Jason Wenzel) ( lft?/2002 2:56:06 PM 
My step dad who gave me his :~~[!rh'i'§tci:~U::?:~~:g. bo 1 t action ca 11 ed me to 
inform me he had read about. :~::::::recall Rt!:lll:~:t:l:gton had made on these guns. I 
don't recall whether it wa~i;::·~/mechanism\P:l:::¢blem or entire gun problem. I 
hunt in the fa 11 with thi s)::t~:~O:t· .. and ·.- deri ng if you could shed some 
light on this matter. I alii'''~!@'fim:t;l . rk, so that is why I can't fill 
in model#, and serial# info\,········ •on whether this is tn1e and what 
I should do will greatl/'''~~ app 
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